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WAR AND STEEL
. DISTURB MARKET

Uncertainty Traced to European
Rumors and Corporation

Dividend Action
The ton of the financial district yes-tard-

wu one or uncertainty. The
en of the war, which to pome looked

ar'not to very, distant the day before,
didn't look quite o near at It had. Tha,
report of deaperato flahtlnc on practl-cull- y

all of the western front, n well

a on alxty mllei of the Italian front,
the report of the preparation by Von

Hlndenburr to strengthen the defenses
the Interpretation placed on

Oermany's last letter to President Wil-

son through Doctor Self and which snv-bv-

of the usual Oermnn trickery, were
all freely discussed and could not offset
the reported separation of Hungary, or
the Idea that notwithstanding Austria's
Appealing plea she was In complete ac- -'

cord with Oermanv Rnd that the mili
tary caste were stlH the masters of both
countries.

tt was to the uncertainty produced
by the above reports that the .stock
market opened rather wenk yesterday

' morntnc with considerable liquidation.
Next to the chaotic conditions In Hu-

ron the principal point for discussion In
the brokers' offices and by Investment
companies was the action of the United
States Steel Corporation directors In the
matter of dividends.

Expert Rlit. In Copper Trlres
Brokers Interested In copper stocks

expect to see a large advance In prices
of copper securities, once peace Is eer- -'

tain. They argue that now that tlic price
has been fixed for another term at tho
rormer rste, the cost of production will
decrease wonderfully In the event of
peace, enabling them, to make (Kriorl
profits at the ruling fixed price. In dis-
cussing the copper situation the Na-
tional Conduit and Cable Company
says: ,

"Heavy consumption of the metal
stands out prominently as the big fea-
ture of these extraordinary times. Pro
ducing Interests evidently are putting
forth strenuous to provide the
necessary tonnage, but, notwithstanding
inn great exertions being made, many
properties have suffced n large shrinkage in output because of the Ferlous
shortage of labor. Mli,es and refineries
.irr allie to the situation, anil It Is hoped
that the near future lll slvpvv an ap- -
iirecianie exprnsion in output. A great
wave or nctjuty Is expected when re-
construction gets in after the war.
Strong buying- support may be looked,
for from abroad to replenish stocks and
provide raw material that will be
urgently needed for numerous enter-
prises thai were sidetracked when war
broke out.

Look for Liquidation In flieel
"It is difficult to say what would have

occurred In the stock market If the cut
In the United States Steel Corpora-
tion's dividend had been announced be-
fore the close," remarked a promlrient
broker, "but It is safe to say that It
would have caused a break In quite a
number of other stocks., especially the
steels and equipments." ,

Immediately after the "market's .close
It was announcrd that tho directors of

- the United States Weel Corporation
had declared an extra dividend of 2
per cent on' tin: common stock of the
corporation. Three months ago they
declared an extra on the common of
3 per cent, and It was generally ex-

pected that they would do the same at
the meeting They also declared
the usual quarterly dividend of X'i
per cent on the common and 1, on the
preferred.

The dullmte of midsummer pervaded
the financial district esterday. In many
of the broker' K .offices and board rooms
the attendance was not only Milan but
apathetic. No one Interested and

' for long perjods quotations were un-
noticed. Part of thesp conditions was
traced to the conditions of the money
market and the restrictions plated by
the money committee on speculation, and
partly to Unsettled conditions generally,
with so manv Important matters In sus-
pense, especially the Increasing doubts
about an early peace when the terms of
the armlstlco are known.

There was quite a little talk about
the action of the New .York Stock

authorities In calling the repre-
sentatives of a number of houses and In-
sisting on their reducing their loans by
substantial amounts at once so that their
loan position would be brought down to
a point approximating September 26
last.

American Tobaern Xoten In Demand
There was an excellent demand for

the American Tobacco Company serial
7 per cent notes, the quotations for
which ranged well above the offerings
level. Obviously, many of those who did
not receive all the notes they, subscribed
for were anxious to obtain the difference
In the open' market, with the result that
they were compelled to pay higher prices
than would have been necessitated on
the subscription basis. This Is an un-
usually attractive security, and Its popu

W

larity was Immediately shown following
the.official onering.

Financial Briefs

The New Tprk Subtreasury lost $27,-00- 0

the banks yesterday, making
cash net loss since Friday 1283,000.
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Lt.E.T.VanDiisen
s Killed In Action

b ;

rentlnutd from roae One f
The physicians wanted to send him to
this country.' but he protested so vehe-
mently thnt he was finally given a
clerical po't back of the lines.

Sergeant rushing Is twenty years old
nnd unmarried. "He formerly lled at
2521 South Lambert street.

The ndlclal casualty lists given out
today show nnother small total, Indicat-
ing thnt the War Department has caught
up.wlth Its lists to the. point where th
first lull came In the Tranco-Amc-lc-

drlveand.1ias not yet reached the iiolnt
of sMng nut the names of tho'e killed
nnd wounded In the heavy fighting that
followed the resumption of tho Allied
push along the southern sections of the
battle line. The death In action of
lieutenant IScnJamln Bullock, 3d, of
Ardmore, Is unofficially reported.

There are thirty-Ar- e soldiers from
Philadelphia nnd vlclnttv on todaVs
lists, two having been killed In action,
nncther hnlnK been. accidentally killed
three having died of disease, four hav
ing been wounded severely, nineteen less
seriously hurt, and one Is missing. A
Chester man has been killed In action.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
. Lieutenant Franela C. l.osue. reported

In today's official casualty list as having
died of disease. It the son of former
Congressman J. Washington Ixigue. The
joung officer's death was unofficially re-
ported on October 15. Tho voung of-
ficer was attached to the Thirteenth
Regiment. U. S. marine corps, and had
worked his way up from the ranks tq.a
lieutenant's bars. He 'was taken 111 soon
after the transport ,pn .which his regi-
ment sailed left Its dock nnd six davs
later passed away of pneumonia, brought
on by epidemic Influenza. Ho was twent-tw- o

yeahi old. a graduate.of St. Joveph's
College nnd of Notre name I'nlrerslty.
A brother. Lieutenant Thomas A. Logue.
Ih in France as a member of tho First
I'loneer Regiment.

The funeral or Lieutenant Logtie was
held today. Solemn requiem mass waa
sung at the Cathedral and a military
escort accompanied the casket to the
Holv Sepulchre Cemetery. The active
pallbearers were members of 'the United
Stntes marine corps.

Private Jame Matteo, of Company
I. 112th Infantry, was wounded In
seven places by a shrapnel shell that

IT'oundccI Seven
Timet; Back at

Front Again

ourst near mm nut
made a remarkably
nulck recovery and
Is now hack on
duty again. He was
iiijurcu nunni? II e

first part of August but was discharged
from the hospital on September 27 and
after only two days at a replacement
camp was. at his own request, sent to
iho front line.

Private Matteo Is twenty-see- n years
old and enlisted In the old Third Regi-men- t,

N. O, P.. In the summer of last
venr. When the Third was snlit nn nl
Camp Hancock he was assigned to the
'112th Infantry, private Aiatteo'sliarents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matteo, live at 747
South itanaoipn sireei.

Hergeant Jnarph M. Frger, reported
In today s oinciai casualty list as
"wounded, degree undetermined," was
really slightly gassed more than three
months ago and haB been back with his
regiment nearly two months. Ills family
had heard from him directly a number
of times, but never a word from Uncle
Ram. so when the War Department tele-
gram reached them sevcial days ago
they were much upset, figuring that
Frger had been hurt for the second time.
After the usual comparison of dates,
however, they became convinced that the
mrsssge was merely a belated report of
the original cas of gas poisoning.

Feger, who was formerly a hosiery
salesman, had been' a member of the
National Ouard for five years when this

declared war on Oermany and
went to CJamp Hancock with tho old
First Iteglmeht as a private, was soon
promoted to be a corporal and was made
a sergeam snoriiy niter in unit reacnea
France. He is twenty-thre- e yeara old
and lived with his widowed mother, Mrs,
Mary Feger, at 6141 Vine street.

Prlrate Frederick W. Weber enlisted
In the National Ciuardvln 1904, served on
the Mexican border and when the United
States entered the world war. he was
transferred to Company I), 109th Infan-
try. Weber was gassed the middle of
August anq naa pccniin,u noapiiai near
Paris, His wife received a letter from
him dated October a. stating that he
was rapidly Improving. He lived with
bis wife and three-year-o- daughter at
5128 Hwmer street. He Was a book-
binder by trade.

Coroortl William W. Hart, officially
reported "wounded. 4egres- undeter-
mined," In 'today's war department list,

"CfMiinf Huns
Like Shooting

Rebblt,"

waa actually only
scratched u few
times about, thehfad and" face nnd
remained 111 thehospital but a
snort ' time before

returning to his regiment, "Chasing
Frits' reminds me of ' hunting 'rabbits
back In Wisconsin." he wrote try his
mother. Mrs. Annie Hart, of 101 North
Nineteenth street, .FritR runt like a
rabbit when you get afterhlm and curls
up iiKe a raoou wnen you get mm. cor
nerea. - jne nan family nai from
Wisconsin, naving come, to row
lour yeara ago.

adelphla
Mrs. Hart has two othir sona In the

service, Charles Hart, of Company C,
It Id Infantry and Riley Hart, Company
Ft 108th Infantry, The game company
Id which Sergeant Hart belong. The
three brothers enlisted In June of 1917
nnd have been In Frsrtc since June ofthis year.

Prlrat John P. Grn. wounded In
action, according to' a telegram from
the War Department received by his
wife, Mrs. Marian Green. 4 Kast Itus-se- ll

street. Is a member of the 103d En-
gineers. He was trained at Camp Mead,
Camp Hancock and Camp Mills and
went overseas In May of this year. Hewas slightly Injured on July 17. but la
believed to be back with, bif. regiment
again, Ha was formerly employed by
Hurlock Brothers ac shipper. ;j

rrirai ! Turaer, oi i;oagpany f,
iraaaaa iuui4ry,' wjm 'urtawatiy , m.

O.K. HOPPLE
Wounded

i i

H.WMENNINO
Woundbd

A'V .

wrw
nnl

F.RE.WCBEeV
Vtouncfffd

UlUT E.ADAMS
Wounded '

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Turner, of
1817 Wolf street. He enlisted In the
First Regiment In June of 1017, but
iaf iM to France from Cnlnp Han-
cock two months. prior to the departure
of his old unit, and once oer-'en- i was
assigned to the Thirtieth Infantry. Pre-
vious to his enlistment he as nn elec-
tric welder. n the E O. Rtidd Company.
A brother. William f Turner, lh now at
Camp Illx and expects to sail for France
shortly,

Prliate Aiignttua f. Onndnln. Com-pan- v

R, Tetty-slt- h Infantry, regular
nrmv, was originally topnrted ns miss-
ing, but yesterday was listed :i3 peserely
wounded by nn nltlelal message from the
Wdi Department. White he has been
In a base hospital close to death, his
only relatU". a sister. Mls Liza IJocd-wi-

has died of epidemic Influenza
Private Oof.dwln Is nineteen yenrs old
and enlisted shortlv after this country
entered the war. He formerly lived ut
2100 South Twelfth street.

Private Wllllnni Law lor. Jr., mill his
brother, Private Jotepli Law lor. were
both wounded by the same shell dur-

ing the fighting of
Brothers Wounded July 20. accoidlng.. In letters received
by ffte Same bnell at their home, 51211

Columbia avenue.
William Lawlor was shell shocked and
cut by flying splinters, while his brother
was cut. nnd gassed.

Two other brothers are now In the
vervlco. helnir trained at Gett.VAi.uig
William and Joseph enlisted In June uf
Inst year ana nave neen 111 r ranee
Mr;- - or tnts year.

Private Oeorge K. Hopple.
threo years old, K136 fireeno
flermantnwn. who was wounded
flehtlnir nrnnnil Chatcau-Thlerr- v

tn summer, rcceiveu f.ucn serious
tUat ho fears he' will be unable

to return to nis regiment, no lvrurs i
his father, William K. Hopple.

Private Hopple was Injured by ex-

ploding shrapnel, being thrown a dis-
tance of twenty feet, and while wounded
vans also garsed. He enlisted In tho
old First Regiment. N. G. P.. May. 1917,
nnd was serving in the. Machine dun
Company of the 109th infantry when
wounded,

Private Harry W. Ilennlng Is In a base
.hospital recovering- from wounds re-

ceived In notion on July 1R In n letter
to MIsb Sylvia Rlind, 2338 North Law-
rence street, dated September 24, he
writes: "I've seen a little fighting on
a couple of different fronts slrtce you
lart heard from me, and now I um In the
hospital slightly bent' up. I was wound-
ed on the morning of July 18 n,nd have
been here ever since. A Oernian ma-
chine gunner succeeded In locating my
let through It with results no worse than
right arm. and Immediately, sent a bul-- a

broken bone."
Hcnnlng lived with his sister. Mrs. V.

Wckelmeyer, 5123 North Fairhlll street.
Lieutenant Frank Aduma enlisted

very shortlv after the war broke out
and- - wns one of the first to arrive In
France with Ceneral Pershing In mid-
summer. He was In Company (!,
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, when he 'left
here, but the official notification men-tlon- s

him as In the cavalry. He wns
wounded July 19 and has been In a
hospital for some time, first In a French
nnd later In an American base hospital.
His last letter recelvbd, ten dajs ago.
said ho was doing vtell, nlthough the
telegram from Washington states that
ho Is "severely vvoupded."

Defore enlisting he was employed as
a switchboard operator and lived, with
lila father nnd mother. Mr. anil Mrs.
Willlnin Adams, at 2114 North Bodlne
street. '

Private William A. Hadlrr, wounded in
action on August 18, wns only fifteen
years old wnen ne nnnsieu in Jiinu or

mm. 1 nera
l5Acar-Ol- a Roys me boys vounger

iiiuii in.!-ri- i 111 1110.
in Iron Division good old 10th."

he wrote his moth
er. Mrs. Leonore rsaaier, 34 far-so- n

street, "and we stood up to the best
the bodies had at Chateau-Thierr- y And
the Mnrne.

Thnmrh he Is lust past sixteen now.
young Sadler Is Ave feet eight Inches
tall nnd weighs over 150 pounds. He
had no dl'tculty In convincing the re
cruiting officer or 1110 01a Hlxtn itegi- -
ment, . w, mat ue who ciaipiccu
when he applied for enlistment In the
summer of 1917.

"I did my part at Chateau-Thierr- y on
Julv 5 and came through without a
scratch," he wrote to his mother, "but
no battle can compare with the great
one of August 10 to 18." PrUate Sad-
ler was assigned to Company F. 109th
Infantry, when the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Ouard regiments were reorganised
at Camp Hancock.

Corporal Frank R. IVolfklll, head-
quarters brigade. Fifth Company, marine
corps, died In France September 27 of
pneumonia. His home is 15SJ North
Lawrence' street, and his wife. Mrs.
Emma Wolfklll. gave birth to a girl
threednys later. He was thirty-tw- o

years old and was formerly employed as
a guard at Hog Island.

Corporal Joseph Kelly, Company B,
Fourth Infantry, was wounded severely
September 15. He lived with his mother.

Elizabeth Kelly, S429 North Reese
street, "nd Is twenty-fou- r years old. He
worked as Inspector at du Fonts before
entering the service. A younger brother
IS also In France.

Hergeant Oliver C. Welaer, Company
B 103d Military Police, was wounded
August 28. His home Is nt 114 Oreen
street. His wife. Mrs. Mary Welser. has
a recent letter, In which he says be has

JAMES MATTEO
Wounded

SM. TURNCR

Wounded

Corp EARL MTITUS
v6urdd

W.W MA.RT

Wounded

FRANC ISC LOtUE

Wi'uded

Sy,

SWDEMA.Ufc:C

recovered and l back with his regiment.
llo is twcnty-clg- ht years ild, enlisted
In 1017 nnd was I'ormotly In the cut
glafs IniflnCBS. ,

hergeanl 1.. R. Kerachke. Company D.
100th Infantry, wounded during the

I'HOUUCTS

August only

seven nnd .ta"?.,)rJld WhJ!e-ml-

'n,'ow.sv5i4e:
J'rr4,rck.'

Com- -
I), llflth Infantry, wns wnuniled

August 13. His iiarentK. Mr, and
Mrs John Rerghauer, I'rntt street.
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7o Heavy, mixed and

fl8.4O018..-ll-; fill lt ...
pls. fl(l..-1-

.. roughs, 112P10.r.O, stana, (111

ullPCIi wr I.AMflS ItecelntS.
hrad tine' 17.25. Others
unchanged.

Cincinnati. Oct.
7SOH
j 1 7 1,

.1 llecelnl.
Calves, urarty, Irtiifl7.2.'

HIIKni' llecelpt.
Lambs

Wounded

1KHSS

KiOO head.
400

Steady

rit.v. Oi:t. He- -
cclpt.

HOUS 18.000.
Ranee, ll.-- i. 17.

S1IBEI' llv head.

Sooth Oct. 30. HOOS
(Will

fl

SHCEI 130 head. Cars, 433.

Reserve Banks' Discount
rates the twelve

Federal bunks were as
(The column gives the rates for

all periods to and the
the second tor a pe-

riod of to days. Tho
and fourth columns are the rates

for rediscounts of collateral loans se-

cured by Uov eminent bonds or notes.)
Com'l Gov. papt--

Id to nn

floaton .
New Tork .

, .....
Atlanta .
Chicago . . .
St. Lnuia . ,

Kanaa .

Han Francla.o

Itecelpts,
I'ackers and butcher,

CATTLE

Qmaha, tleceipts,

Receipts.
Kcccipts.

Official
Reservu

ninety

10 daa dava l&daja djr
4 4 4

4
4
4

tU
4
4

l3 4.

'!
14.' 4

4

Seeley' Adjuito Rupture Pad
nereast of a 80

4 '2

Hi
Jit

'.'
4'.

ikwT--l C--I

.RUPTURE RElAINER
The elfadJuIUis of llila I'ud
wake It eaax to Ilia
bereu Reaulalor alluvia of alteiins nra-anr- e

at will. rupturea a alowlf
truaae that eeeniea

In the twinning were nut. Our,
apiillam-e- and advameil inetuoaa Inaur
(nuirovtaiant for err raae
saaar,

I H. SEELEY. 1027 Walnut St.

A Sanitary Bathroom
Necessity -

Oat (laoct at the f)ouj, aoow-wni- lutface and
realize iaitincBvcly the and hygienic of
the Ivory GUARANTEED
FIVE Will not warp, auk. iplit. craze or low

Will not abaoib or odou or
like wood. Ak your plunber,

com of, th hookUl

InfluHK

WOODWARD-- CO.
104 SpriM OaraUa fhUaa.WJ

Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
lS.S9n bunhels

rrmrket mm ulth cnod
moement. nuotlloni were Our Inte

eiiott elevntor tOovtrnment standard In.
ttandsrd rrtce No. winter,

t'.lii! I. northern arrins. 12 No.
Iinrd winter. No. red winter. nrj

red No. northern
No. winter. 12 Sdi No. red

surltcky. Nn. emutlv.
I2.S3I No. red Inter. No.
ern lorm. S'.'i No.
No. 3 sirllckj, (2.30, No.

"mnttv. $2.2P.
C011N nerelpts. tSn bunee. nmnd

nnd no rrlre.Juoitlonl Cr Ion bel-
low, location, II.Mifl.iii

OATS necelpn. IS.nS.'V Putie1 temnd
liirht nd were 'te Inwi-r- . Quo- -

tntlone- - Cnr lnt no ..
?IH Mnndnrrt
white, 7807R4CI 714

lleeelptfi, 1,704.. It.e.
Indifferent nd hptdere snlou fll.
Illnn To lb.

Winter 100 rentht, per
rent flour, tin nnWtn.Mi eprlrnt whent ion

cent, lln siffll.
KVB FI.Ol'lt wm denisnJ

llnht. We quote .V)09)
ck,

PROVISIONS
There a flr Jobbing n,l

nmrkrt ruled the Inte
Kullnwlns were the I'v heef,

fried
sets, smoked. city l.eef.

and air dried
wintern beef, knuckle and lender,

em.iked. 41'CI beef hams. JMI. l'Hk.
cured. I.n.te

:r.H vV'ia. "ulnnert. Sufl.We. do
n'W.IS'tc, olhnr.liin unoki-d- .

cured Mand and t.rae. 3,si'ici linma, wilern cured Mm
Si'tc' Lunelc'V Mcnlc

2lc. do emoked,
"sc, hellle' kle, acconlliu: aifraite,

81c: liienkfaM hrand
and aseraae. .1 IT'jc "akfast
Imron. umiim '4c; lint
refilled 29t29'ic: uru, tiiy. kettle
umlirild. 2VWiu'iv. '

RKFINED SUGARS
The market but firm i biel"

of fine yanulated.
DAIRY

Hie rtlUd tlnn
' uml'

i.in.A. urllca.,ii.. , Jin,I roiui.'iii - ', ..,:.,
c, nrln, ..,171.111.

prliita lli

Hill IIS l'T !11I!11HI

rrt, lurrent rojt rV, tlrata.
"f'.'f'.rliir lower, -- torase

""".V"rnn?pl ciac.
rndlcd Jr. wtr.

'severe flghtlngof 18. IKSK-Vie-

old enlisted the old wore
Regiment. P, sum- -

of Inst at ""''vJl1 whole-milk- , su...l. fresh.
Arar!go avenue. whole-- fancy.

Private W. nerahauer. fir guo'L

1528
liiivp

hrd

.'ic,

POULTRY
1H..,en1were

foot, that recovering
old. haa quallil. :"i

brother n'-- J"'V vvlllli-
Leshorns. 1n'J',,'ta

Oct. turkoa.
Iiead. ,;Wehlns
2fle Inner ': sulm per ivris.-.i- i. ImlcliiirM.

ofs.'.c, guineas.
per snS'ic,

meiiium pair, r.nuet nnd iirm.
IUlKl.f.Kl

CATTf.lI-nccel- nts. head with famy eelc, Ted.
be.f etc-- r here cattle over
ncr nmnc litaher. fie..

hlsher. .Iteef 4c. nkV,Hlll,
ft.'. rooatera.

niwllum. ':'"; "w. i.ut.
hellers, .ows. In 4'U: wet.culters, f.V0ll ahlllk
leedtr. boo.1. fancv. fio.v- - all'" M'ci """ 80

and medium. I7.30f(i Is1kii;I and ennaviviimi..
Mi.il ve. and
,i..,l..t-- beaf aleer. IS'. iii.rtlii2.
cow and lieTftis. ff.Rna, P.'.:,ii doen. f7.7...o: ,,' ,iozen,

SHEKP lioa.1 en. fH1twenty- - inostlv '.T.c f4...l & rt?rl ""'
during iw.

ntUburth.
head. ncavie

200
Top

bead.
Tor,

Kat nuffalo,

f7sT17.Mi:

l.iw.i.
lUht ".O1

1400
Klrm

head.

held

head.
Kecelpta.

Mil?)
7000

head
I'ATTLK head

discount at
follows:

first
Including

maturity,

paper

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Richmond

Minneapntla
City

J.J

Heady.

Kaniws
Steady,

Rates

sixteen

efficiency

REAUST
features,

wear, and Thumb,

Most rove
vturee berauae riglit

laapraaed

and

you
qualrtici

Sani-Sea- t. pyralin.
YEARS.

color. liquid become

Requttt
"Tht (Ac Wornf.

St..

iterelptt,

pectlont

hfd

llht there
toenl trnde

Quo.

liniMos.t; Kne

tlir

l.eef,

amoked

looee.

mi'et

U''
extra

3U1

irs m,,..rte

u.",

$.."twilc:
Ton,

iousii;

good

ner'

runcn

lninl.

ANU

head

cUasliaeu

ANGER

Inoee

wTehe.,;rmr".ib3..r "".??.' xqss
usir .luobard1 ,.:

;,'.,--,.,- . Tntnlv-nun.-- e..rii.pi.aiiii. .

t.1nflff.vao: ilreenins.
varieties, appic

.t.i-- i in t, .
..

Jnnc , ,

"- " ,..,

a

11 to

to

Is "
M

l

2

a.
do

'
nc

l
e

I.

"-- . u

r

i.f

1

.,
4

' '

I
l

s i.
14 artoll:

ilrlm.a. l.sni7 ftu:J,?.' .(, ii.l.lu In. il8f.-i.-i- Hen Davis
aTlV4.M. York Imp. rial. f4.30S Sll.

Jonathan: f.lfti. A.pt.s. Pr bas-

Ket, 40cWJl.-'- .io. per Mnn.: i.rtc i.buKhetei.i.ll. l.n I'l'"' -- i .'- - -
II . Alilil.J, weatern. per box. f J..itl
JfSOO. Oulncea. New Vorlt, liiriiul
do. do. per liuahtl linaHel, -- .fd,
New York, per hualiel tiaskei-
fstrn-.i'i- : rineioon 2W3

Knoti,

Hint

than r.ise.

htrs

rood
since

YJ

.lri

tufas
ara.

Hose.
Pears. C'jltfornh.

K'a,?"1' .Vn?n'a. per boxriO in"' d,n.'.
T. T.r.. . k. cnff.O .lA l.'lnrlda.per .", "."''-- ' : ' " i.--

. .
isrdM.

plea,

-- Ileurre

.irnpeirun i,r -
f'nriun HPT rrAt

and

kct,

P.

tier
-, 30:: n. ner crate f3li,Sii. . Cranber- -

rle. Jeraey. per buahe box. fS.SUWS J...
tirapr,.l..Waro and New lork, ptr
imaket Concord. llelavvaic.
27c. Orapea. New York, per ,bet,
Concord. fl.lOWl 33 Grape. California,
per box f 1.7.141 4 Cantaloupe. Colorado,
lloney Dew-- , per Oat crate, ft IWI8I2 Caaaba
melon, weatern, per crate. 12.

VEGETABLES
lluvera showed llttl tnteieat and the reu.

ah, i m.rut ..h linrclv- - stra.1v Uuntatlon:
White potatoes, Phore. per bhl.
No. I. J3 304 r.U aT,-,-

,
. t24t2.1l). White

pblatoe. .lersej, pi r basket No.
1. lift I 10. No 2 .mil 7.1c. White potatoes.
Jersey and Pennavlvanla, per inn Jha.
llrrcn Mountain. No 1. f2 iflWS: Olauts,
No 1 I2..10I&2 110; No, 2. tl.OAVS.2.1.
Su'cet potatoes J.rsev. per basket No. 1,
inflilOc; No 2. 4offll.1i:. Sneet neliiloe,
Knstern Shore, ner bbl. No 1. 42 7.1!rj 3.2.1;
No 2. $1..10ft 2 Lettuce, New lork. per
crnle. .locifi II 73 Celery. New York, per
bunch. KiTiV)c. CucumberH, New York, per
baaket. ilT1..10 Cabbage. New York, per
Ion. II.1W20 Onlona, per Ki.l-lb- . bag. No
I fl..V' 1.7.1, do, do, No. 2, liAOIIOj,

t8S&&.XU SW V
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New York Curb

INDfaTRIAI.a
rnd

Aetna Explosives 7
Am-Hr- lt Mfg 2
Am Marconi . . 4V
Am Wilting Paper 3
Air Reduction . fis
Canadian Car C "!

Can Car ft r'dy pref in
Chnrcoul Imn , 7
Chevroht Motors 147
t'rnnii .. . 7SH
.urtiss Aeroplane. . in
Canven Tool . 0
Carbon Stiel ... . ion
Emerson Phonograph 1 i
Hcndee. Mfg . . .11
Lake Torp Roil 2H
Lthlgh Coal Sales s
Lima !oco ... 30
Mnxlm Munitions . ',
N V Shlphulldlng .. in
North Am Pap Pulp 214
Otis Elevator ... .no
Peerless Motor 14

Poole Eng . 4"
Scrlpps-Hoot- h . . 20
Standard Motois . . .

Steel Alloys ....
Submarine .

St Joseph Lead . law
Tuiii Krilnhulldlnir . . 03
Triangle Film
I'nlted Ptofit-Shailn- g "n
1' R Steamship . . "i
I'nlted .Motors . 3S1!
Win Id K'lni "i
U'rlKlii-.Miirtl- n Air
Zinc Concent . I

sTn.ni oil.
Illinois
ulilo
I'rnlrle Pipe
S 11 Cs,l
S O N J
S O N V

I.VnillT.MlCM STOCKS

ftarnctt nil & Gun.
Co deti & Co . .

till, Hnsln .

FrdiTiil Ht .. .

nler Petrol . .

Houston Oil
Meiritt OH ..
Midwest Kenning .

Petrol . .

Ohio Fuel
oklnhoinit Kef ...
Sitpulpa lltf
Sdiuoynli
sltiLlntr .' . .

31--

'223
.070

Oil.

Mex

MIXI.fl STOCK?
.1Atlanta

Hlg l.fdgo ...
Kutte-Ne- York
Con Arizona
First National
Ciolriruid Merger . .
(io(ineld Cons
tloldfleld Florence . .

Cnlildelil Kevvanns .

tlrcen Monster
lleela Mining
llnwe Sound
nil. penilotuv Lead. .

Icionie 'rnle
llm llullci- -

Itiinlin Kxlinsloti . . .
MelCliilcy-Dirr.iK- h ..
Magma Copper
Mother Lode
MIiich t'o of America
Xevmlii Hills
NVvnil.t Wonder ....
N'lplsslng
Ohio Copper . .

lUv lletcules
S.in Toy
Stewart
Tnnomh KMeiislon .

14',-- i

.128

West Knd
White Caps
Verlngtnn

noMis
Uelhleliem
Cosden Oil

Co ..01
Citdnhy nni
Kussl.-i- 5',ss...

do CHs
Southern Railways 8s OHVi

Sinclair Oil
Todd Shipbuilding fis.101

kB35t.38.;

yw
Skin

Comfort
For Our Boys

Found In

Cuticura
The Soap Geanie and Purify
the Ointment to Soothe Heal

These fragrant, super- -
creamy omolllontt. mnlho
rashes, relieve lrriuiuoii.
clear the icilness.
the sculp of dandruff and

hands cnups anu
Kor cuts.

wounds, bruises, bites
and rf Insects,
sunburn winauurn
they are most
tive.

Hamnle F.aeh Free
by Mall. Address
iinfttrard! "Cuti
cura. Kept. 0".
Ilnaton."
ee r 5wh e r e.
Snap 2r.c. Olnt-me-
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Cost 20 Less to Operate
What one owner writes;
It gives us great pleasure in advising you that

Stewart Truck delivered, to us August 15, 1914, has
more than' exceeded our expectations. It might be of
interest to you to know that since you delivered this
truck we have driven it 32,000 miles, averaging 7000
mile3 per set of tires. We have averaged 12'2 miles
per gallon of gasoline, and about 500 miles per gallon
of cylinder oil, averaging 145 stops per day.

The total upke'sp ex Dense has been only $17.00 to
date, and the truck at tho present time is running as
good, if not better, than when we first purchased it. If
we were to buy another truck of this capacity, from
this account you can rest assured as to what it would be.

In Over Five Years No Stewart Has Worn Out
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

34.Ton .... $950 Js-T- .... $1975
1 --Ton 1575 2 --Ton.... 2576

Vi-T- on $3500
Caaifit Price 0. 0, el

Gomery-Schwtr- tz Motor Car Company
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

N. W. Cor. Broad and Cherry
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

CCXXTCI'
TTAD a letter from dd this morning.

- He's nil hct up over me leaving the
Magnitude.

He seems to think that 1 threw away
a good Job purposely and said he was
"grievously disappointed that 1 would
not even consider the suggestions of
those older than mvself and who hart
only my best Interest at heart."

It's nil right for dad to talk like that,
hut bo ain't right here on the ground
tike I am He don't kmvw the "Ins and
outs" of the thing! besides, dad's onlv
a small-tow- n mnn nnd can't he etpected
to know- - the curvea of New York.

While .Ind's letter made me mad, I

hail another which put .the "Joys" In

posset srm ngaln. This Is It
My dear peter ,Of eoiirse It's ry

unm'nldenlv of me tr write to vou, but
how ele nm 1 tn ask vnu to do some-
thing for me?

1 want a book called "Pandrll, thn
tivpsj." hv lonie rtiis!nti vrller
Mother was reading n review nf It
nnd nld with hmMer "It mut be
a perfectlv Oreailfnl book nr-- t a fit
book for young girls to rend at any
rate " ...Now I can't rel till I so
want you to be n i'nl nice Imv and
buy It for me and bring It here licit
time nu crime.

R as not to shock you, I'll r.iy that
the book merely dcfetlhos the adven-
tures nf n gvpsv In Arabia and l sup.
pnspd to portray conditions there.

Your sister I.ucv savs Francis
fthere. even I'm culling him Fianels
since the engagement) Is visiting
rnimtliile .soon, so 1 suppose you II

us well" .,
Will vrii come up In the "true love,

or Is It broken?
Oh, do Mitt tn buy u nice, shiny

hlnrk Poiiietuplnn dog clienp? Say
thirty cents? This menns that Prince
Is ng.ilii In ill"itrivce

He killed Willie Snelgrove's
rabbit nnd on a meatless day, too!
If he'd "ju"t killed the rabbit and said
nothing about It, all might have been
well, hut well, listen:

Lucy was out calling and Prince
was tugging along. At the Snel-grov-

he wns left outside while Iucy
paid her call. While she was sitting
there another caller happened nlong.
and, when the door opened. Prince
rtreakod In. dragging the drnd rabbit,
which he laid nt Lucy's feet and then
wagged his rear half, like he does
when he's specially pleased with him-
self !

There's riulto a coolness between the
house of Snelgrnve nnd the house of

IV

m

mi l

vviui:ii is
tloiiK. nlctiireH hlliltlnn.

if , 1 11 I lL'th. loriia U

I'l.AllA KIMIIAI.I. Ol'NU
vvlJIA.--'

A Dni 1 C AND TIIOSlPbON HTS.
--Vl MAT'.S'KU D.ULV

MIUISi: OI.Al'JI In
"A.N AI.IKN

Halw lT
lii.su:

"THK MR"

di i irrniDr uhoad
AVE

nv:m in
Tun

main tT.. man-- yv.sk

!'inRANKS
IN

S"VJ A?
I'.THHI. In

"Ol'K U1H.

Markat HI,
II A VI. Mldnl.ht.

"TUB HTTM.

THBATBB Balow
U.

TUB

Ail.V

OTH BTU.
Mala. 3 . 7."ON

AV- -

''

H

" aoA AVW"

ruca

nint- -
Prlnr.

How 1 do chatter!
up now, Au revolr.

Well.

Yftiif- - aleleae frlenal.1 '.

MARY
P. S. You'll get that boe

you -

j
I WISH Mary would write

quently. letters sure Io
fellow up. i

I've been trying my hand at
real estate, but It's not such a
I thought.

Ie's a slick customer he
tend to hnve the short end of an
Hlf "f60 per week average earnia
sins to look pretty s'ek. He aura
nerosg on me and vet he didn't."'
never asked full details.

flnnh t f must he the nelfflna! J

to eft with this bunch without llnla
whole dooc. First of all. 1 hV

pay my own and they riftll
to 116 per week, nnd I only
guarantee. And then today ha w

to know If I wanted any leads.
"Do I want any I lau

"Why. I'm Just aching for a bun
Vm to call mg popper." 4sT.J

wen, i it nana you n rcw juicy-i-

nut. oi cours you oniy get o

crfd't '.nn on business jrou',
the leads. You mr.l

hero he to light clgaK
rprnd .1 hell cf n hunch of dougrlj

t.cevlllc Park and of
the money I spend saves mora'i
half vnur time, thus doubling
chargfs of the blx.
get me?" l

I got him all right, all right, fctlt
got to get bury, so took half a
for a try-o-

The flttt rail was on a tales
for a concern.

n ifiiaranicc
helm t

KNi:.MV

"HOIIND

ntf.tJl

leads?"

,

coinmls
through

gottlng XJaMl

he wanted was to sec If he couldnt'1
us to help him sell his nouses a)
the commlsclons with us.

Rplleve took about two
onds to tell him off. A!

The next call was on a bricklayer
wanted sonieth nsr about S40 or

If anytliliig that ha'izl
glad to talk business

Number three was account
When I told him the price lurneaM

nose and sneered, "iia train.
wasting my time. I want hlgh-- l
land where social life
irenlal this ehean land onlv flf.. f,iuuicra. 'a

' ir

me. me at

lot I'd
w

an
he

ins

be- -

uj
wouirjn t a like that fnaxal

sick? I told him that he'd better
Central Park. He stuck up his
and drawled. "Really, I must
ngalnst this Impertinence. I shall l
you io jour employer. "J

1 won't vvhero I to I

i s ofllce door behind m

Announcing
The appointment of the

PARKER MOTOR SALES COM
518 N. Broad St. as distributors of

MOTOR TRUCKS
for Philadelphia County

itmnniTamrA.T it r i i
i iniKJNAiiuiNAL. iiioror irucKS are recoumzea.vr

.

everywhere as the standard of quality and lonf.l
service. Backed bv a S140.000.000 corDoration.&ii' 1, , . .

iii-m.-

their permanency is assured fact and a guarantee J Kj
satisfaction. J

The Parker Motor Sales Company will not onlyA!
carry a complete line of models, but will prepared atjvf$
all times, to render prompt ana emcient service wnen r.

needed.

Four Sizes , 1, 1. 2 Tons
Immediate Delivery

International Harvester Co. of America
Factory Branch

216 North 23rd St., Philadelphia
209-1- 3 N. 22nd St.

riiitTori-W- B

'nt . . . yi .
nc uuurviim oryurauoiT

T1IK follow theatres ulualn Ihelr pictures tiirnuRli the STANLEY Bookliyf5J,j
v,uriwratuin. ot cziriy

All revleweil i
locality obtaining plcturea throucli tlio

l'aaakaau nuiamora Mit.uaiiyaf.':K-i..uni- j
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